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The Dcpartmcnt of Rtlcrgy {DOE) has made thc scoping process for the prepnration of this draft 
mom di.fl7cul~ than necassary. l 'hc lack of  detail on all aspccts of the proposal requires the co~n~lienter to 
speculate about a universe of possibilities in order to cover what might bc vital priorities and/or 
importnnt items of concern. Kather than being direct comments tu a known plan, we are left with mostly 
questions. Thcrcforc, our initial cotntncnts are the following: 

What are the specific materials that will be used for all pnrts of the repository arid nssociated products - 
all parts of the TADs, surfxc Ficilitics, and underground. 
What specific wclding materials and procedures will be used'! 
What construction techniqws will bc uscd? 
What regulations will bc put in place at renctors or current waste storage locations to enforce 
requirements at Yucca Mountain? Who will monitor all repository related operations nt those sites and 
boar rcsponsibil ity? 
1 . 1 0 ~  will you be assured of thc availability and affordability of specified materials'? 
What tcsting will be done on all compvncnts of the new design? 
How will the ability to retrieve emplaccd waste be assured? 
What is the exact capacity of the Yucca Mountain repository and the aging pads? 
What are the considerations that rrrc nccessitatcd by having the repository under construction and 
accepting waste for both storage and emplncement at the samc titnc? 

'She DOE and other agencies of the Federal Govcrrlrnct~t are currcr~tly considering other activities 
that could impact or confl icf. with a Yucca Mountain repository. With both the redesign of thc repository 
system ns well RS the NNSA Complcx 2030 program currently in the scoping process, GNEP being 
debnted and considered, as  well as perhaps olhcr rclatcd activitics, how (30 wc cot)sidcr cvcrytlling at 
once? All risks associated with each activity must be considered cumulatively because each dramatically 
increases the risks of the othcrs. 

In addition to the unacceptable lack of detail in this and the ntllcr Yucca Mountain s~oping 
document, there is  one aspect of the process that we can see with certainty: 'I'he timing. 



Wo havc been given 60 dnys to comment on the scoping phase of two Yucca Muunlain 'NEPA 
docurncnts. The drafts of these two proposals are to be issucd in r>ocumbcr, 2007. According to lhc 
current Yucca Mountnin Kcpouitory Schcdulc, DOE will submit Liccnsitrg Support Nctwnrk (IAN) 
certification at the same time. That starts the clock for those most involved in this process to have to alw 
certify data bases and submit contentio~ls for a licensing hearing. Then the reposito~y schedule shows the 
final rail alignment EIS to be issued in June, 2008, at the same time as the sl~btnission of tlic Yucca 
Mountain license application. 

The Nevada Nuclear Wastc Task Forcc is  primarily a public advocncy oreani7atiotl. Wc urgc 
citizens to bo involved in tho repository program and the most important and influential wny that they can 
do that is by preparing 1:cstimony and comments at significant decision points. 'That is why the NEPA 
laws rcquirc thc allotnient of time for receipt and consideration of commerlts fmtli thc public. 

?'he time schedule that you havc sct for tho consideration of this supplcrnental EIS, when 
considered with the rcpository schedule, is simply a disingenuous attcrnpt to check off rcquircd public 
participntion boxes. 

Tlic internal deadline has now passcd for project managers to acccpl now information for 
documents, and the primary taqk at the Yucca Mountain project is preparing tinal docutncnls: for the LSN 
rtnd the license applicativn. With the compressed time constraints that the project lras pfaccd on itself, 
how can you consider information that would rcquirc changes? How can wc, or thc pcople who tnke 
their personal time to participate, possibly bclicvc that you will seriously mnsidcr scoping comments on 
these very significant rcvisions? 

In December 2007 you plan to have all final documcnts into the LSN and you will hc waiting for, 
or interacting with, the NRC regarding the certification of the docunicnt collaction. Other involved 
partics will bc ccrlifying that rhcy havc plnccd all of their documents, to be reIied on in a licensing 
proceeding, in the LSN ~ n d  they will be submitting contentions. Ilow do wc submit contentions when 
very important pwts of the project and repository system are being considcrcd and possibly rcviscd? 
I-Tow do you thoroughly considcr our comments while; 1) cotlvincing thc NKC: that all c ~ f  your documcnts 
arc final and submiltcd, and 2) whilc you arc in thc final stages of prcscnling ti complclc, high quality 
liconse application wit11 a detailed design? We do not believe that you can and we want it noted Mlat we 
oppose this process. 

Submittcd by: 

Judy ~ d i c h e l  
Exocutivc Director 
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